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v7 8tatod Mooting held at Odd Fel-
lows Ilikll tho first Monday of each nmntli.

T.J.1'AUK,W.M.t. n. conn, souy.

TIONESTA LODGE

Te v.J- -" I. O. of O. H

MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt R

in tho Lodge Koom In 's

Ilnll. Confers the initiatory tto-lir-

the first Tuesday night nf each
mouth; flmt dogreo tin) second Tuesday
night second dcuree tho third Tuesday
night j third degree tho fourth Tuesday
night.

CIIAS. F. THOMSON, N. O.
J. II. FORKS, Hnc'v. 27-t- f.

,VEEST I.ODr.E, No. 14, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday Evening In llas-l- oi

Hull, Tionesta.
J. E. WKN'K, M. W.

J. It. CLARK, Ttoeorder.

CI APT. C.EOnr.K STOW TOST,
No. i.74, U. A, R.

M ct on tho first Wednesday in each
iiuiitb, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta. Pa.

It, AO NEW, Commander.

AGNEW A CLARK,

ATTORN
CITleo next door to P. O., Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. AOMEW. r. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.
Mr. Clark Ih Agent for a number of re-

liable Kiro Insurance Companies,

I DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TJonoata, Ta.
Collection made in thla and adjoining

counties.

.R1TCIIEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa

p E. ISIBLK,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Oltlco lu Kpjdcr Rlork, Room 9, TioneHta,
'

, T AVRENCK IIOITSE, Tionoxta, Pa.,
IJ Harry Mar.p. Proprietor. Tlilx

. Iiottxfl Im locatml. KvrrythiitK
lien-an- well l"uriiinhod. Suppiior

and Mti lct attention plven
t i i;no.-it- i. Vpcrrtal.l.n and FrnltH of all
kinds Hervoil In tlndr Hcason. Sample
room for Coinmerclnl AgontN.

f "CENTRA L 1IOVSE, Tionewta, Pa.,
O. C. Itrownell. Proprietor. This is a

new house, aud has just been tit tod up lor
the aeroiniModutiou of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of the public la solic-
ited. 4fl-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, Oil. CITY, PA.
W. It. ROTH, Proprietor.

The largest, nest Loeatod and Furnished
Hons.) In tho City. Near Union Depot.

J II. SICOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Drnptpist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MO R HOW, Rf. D
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

of AnnstroiiR eounty, linviiitf located
(il Tiir'csta is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
Olllcoa.id residence two doors north of
liwrence Hnuso. Onice hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and II to IS m. ; 'J to 3 ami 0) to 7) p.
XI. iSunduya, to IV A. M. 2 to S ami 01
to 71 P. M. inajr-1- 8 81.

DR. F. T. NASON.
PHYSICIAN A SCROEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Odlco oppM)slte Ona Ollleo. Calls at-

tended to promptly day and nit;ht.

AY, PARK it CO..
11A .hr.l(n.

Corner of Elm A Walnut Kts., Tlonosta,
i a., itanK oi inscouni anu ueposii.

allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions in ado on all tho Principal points of
the U. S. Collodions solicited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Doaler in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Trianiulation Survey-
ing. Hunt of Instruments and wark.
Terms on application.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Hock building next to Smear-jauu- li

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the uoarsest aud KnarHUtocs his work to
Kivo Mrl'oct satislaction. Prompt atten-
tion nlvon to mendiiiK, and prices as lu

as first clas work can be done for.

- "W. LAW,
Practical Tinner,

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN . ., AND
ROOF1NU I 'I1 SPOUTING.

ROKOUofllll'ILDJNO,
TIONESTA, PA.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIONESTA, PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

TDK PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXKS. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AN D TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK TUB SAME.

Cbarck nni Ksbbalh Mekeal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at !: I"i a.
in. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Funilterirer.

Services in Lutheran Mt. .ion's Cluirrh,
Gorman Hill, every Sunday at 10:.10a. in.,
English and German alternating. H, S.
every Sunday at :30 a, in. R.J. H rants,
PaRlor.

Preai-hln- In the F. M. Chiin h every
Sabbiith evening at tho usual hour. Rev,
A. D. Gainer, Pastor.

Sorrlces in the Presbyterian Church
every Snbbnth morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAniiich officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market cloned jreslot Jay 1.071.

Tbo Ice men are ou t lie very anx-

ious teat these dsyB.

A daughter, was burn lo Mr. and
Mrs. David Barnrtt on the 15lh inst.

The Normal School at Clariou is
no excellent place lo prepare for col-

lege, for business, or for teaching.
Rev. C. (J. Iiumberger and

daughter Mary are aying a visit to
friends id Armstrong county this
week.

Warren Joint of Newtown Mills,
and Merchant Osgood of Whig Hill,
were in town Monday aud gave the
Rei liimcas a friendly call.

Etlitor Muse of the Vindicator is

representing Forest county at a meet-
ing of the Democratic State Commit-
tee in Harrisburg this week.

Hopkins & Co. have some dandy
bargains in Remnants. - Don't buy
FUnnils or Drees Goods until you see
the bargains they offer. It

The Republican acknowledges a
pleasant visit from its esteemed friend
and (staunch supporter, Hon. N. P.
Wheeler, yesterday afieruuon.

Veui! Vidil Vict ! this is said of
Salvation Oil, for it conquers the
worst esses of rheumatism and neu-

ralgia at once. Trice 25 cents a bottle.
A. W. Stroup gave one of his feet

a bad slash with no ax while taking
'but rig timbers, Monday evening. It
will likely lay 'Loo. up for some
weeks.

Messrs. Dingman &, Dale are set-

ting up their saw mill in the slave-rail- !

building below the depot at this
place, having several hundred thous-
and feet of stock to saw up into bill-stuf- f.

Dr. Morrow reports a boy at
Johu Wolf's, of Tiuuesla twp., this
morning, and this is the birthday of
Mr. W. as well as one of his older
children. Quite a coincident,

Charlie Morgan was up from Oil
City a few hours yesterday eveuiog.
Charlie has grown so large and hand
some bis friends hardly knew him.
James Dimoud was also up visiting
relatives.

Wm. McKee has a very sick
borse.Mie having been ailing for sever
al days. Billy bas bad bis full share
of hard luck with horses of late,
having lost two good ones already.
V. S. Tbe horse died yesterday.

Rev. McAuinch lost an umbrella
on the river road somewhere between
Judge Hill's place and Wm. Huddle-son's- ,

below Little Hickory creek.
The finder w ill confer a favor on the
owner by kindly returning it to him.

Mr. Robinson and family bave
finally got cosily settled in their new
house, having eaten their first meal
there on Friday last. Charlie Bank- -

head did a nioBt excelleut job of
paiotiug on this handsome residence.

Wbeo you want to buy an Over-

coat or suit of clothes, don't forget
that Hopkins & Co. bave just opened
some splinter new goods, aud no mat-

ter how low the prices go, they won't
be undersold. It

The Pittsburgh DUjmtch rather
tartly remarks that "the effort to col-

late tbe largest possible aggregate of
mortality reports and credit them all
to grip is calculated to create a fear
of the grip without doing any good to
anyone."

Geo. W. Ojgood, Collector of
Kingsley township, wishes delinquent
taxables in his township to lakeuotiee
that after February 1st, next, there
will be an additional 5 per cent, to
pay ou all back taxes, aud govern
themselves accordingly.

That winter bas set in in earnest
in some parts of the country at last is
proved by tbe reports of snow block-
ades in the Northwest. Ia Colorado
the drifts along tho lioes of railroads
were in some places twenty feet deep.
Whew! Just think of it! Twenty feet
of snow in coe pile, and bere we have
had scarcely enough for good snow
balling purposes. A more even dis-

tribution of "the beautiful" would be
acceptable, bere as well as in the
Northwest.

We are here to stay j we dare not
sell snide goods ; please do not ask us

to; but when yon want a good, relia-
ble article in Dry Goods, Underwear,
Men's Pants, Shirts, and Gloves, Mit-

tens, Hats and Caps, Groceries, Ac,
go to Smearbaugh & Co. 2t.

Hauling is still almost wholly sus-

pended on account of the fearful con-

dition of the roads. Unless there
comes at least a short run of sleighing
many of our lumbermen will suffer
losses from inability to get their stock-

ing done, and thero is considerable
anxiety expressed on all hands.

The Philadelphia Timet Almanac
for 1890 is at hand with its customary
fund of information on everyday
topics, which is not to be had from
any other source. Send 25 cents to
The Time, Phila., Pa., fur a copy, and
get many times the worth of your
money.

In order to even up nicely Editor
R. B. Brown, of the Meadvillo Mctsen-ger- ,

will bave to have an exceptional-
ly good run of equine and other job
work next spring if he should be de-

feated in the suit which has been
brought against himself and M. M.
Meyler by H. P. Marley aud E. J.
Bailey, two of tho Commissioners of
Crawford County. Messrs. Marley
and Bailey bave sued for damages in
tbe sum of $10,000 for alleged slan-

derous and defamatory articles about
them which have appeared in the
Mestenger during the past year. The
articles bad reference to their conduct
as Commissioners. Blizzard.

Col. Reisingcr, of the Meadville
Gazette, was ever the friend of the
horse. Hero Uome good horse sense
from his pen : "When the business
man in search of a place to locate,
gets off at the Meadville depot and
sees some of tbe teams which go there
for passengers aud baggage, he will
probably get on the cars again. At
twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel for oats and
seven to eight dollars a ton for hay,
there is no excuse for keeping such
crow-bail- s as are exhibited daily on
our streets, and with a full fledged
society for the prevention of cruelly to
animals, backed by the almost univer-
sal sentiment of tbe community in
favor of their doing something, this
should not be tolerated." We're of
the opinion that the Colonel's remarks
fit more localities than Meadville, so
we are.

The Philadelphia Times says:
"Tbe locul newspapers of Pennsylva-
nia are the most creditable of any
published in the country, and they are
rapidly growing in prosperity nud
power. Tbey have done their part to

advance their respective sections, and
it should ever be remembered that
their usefulness is just commensurate
with their patronage. The city jour-
nal, so far from attempting to retard
the local journal, always profits by the
prosperity of the local newspapers, for
they steadily educate their readers to
greater uceds in newspapers, and thus
multiply the demand fur metropolitan
journals as the local journals multiply
their readers. Tbe local newspaper is
the backbone of the community, and
generous as is tbe public appreciation
of its offices, it merits much more
sympathy and support than it general-
ly receives."

Tbe Union City Timet thus speaks
of a former Forest county citizen,
whose old friends and former comrades
hereabouts would gladly see him ad-

vanced to the position for which be
has been named : John D. McLatchey,
Esq , of Rockdale township, has en-

tered the race for the office of
of Crawfuid couoty. 'Squire

McLatchey was a member of Co. G.,
83d Regt., Penu'a Vols., and was se
verely wounded at the battle of Laurel
Hill, from the effects nf which wound
he still suffers. He made a guod
soldier, is an excelleut citizen and is a
fit, competent and worthy man fur the
office to which be expires. Mr. Mc-

Latchey ia one of the directors of the
Farmers' Co Operative Bank of this
city, and is well known to most of our
people and his elevation to the office
of Prothonotary of Crawford couoty
will be hailed with much pleasure by J

his numerous Erie couoty friends.

Early in tbe fluid, and among the
very best of tho month's magazines,
comes "Peterson" for February. Every
lady should see its beautiful steel and
wood engravings and its colored fash-

ion plate, which is really an artistic
picture. "Rescued by Cnster'a Men,"
by Anna Latham, is a thrilling inci-

dent of the dashing general aud his
brave band, told in a very dramatic
fashion. The short stories, miscella-
neous articles and poems are all wor-

thy of the highest praise. No house-

hold should be without "Peterson"
for it always oflert a varied and at-

tractive table of contents, and at a
price which briugs it within every-
body's reach. Terms, (2 00 a year.
Address, Peterson's Magazine, Phila-
delphia.

Til A Fact,
That Hopkins & Co. lead evertbing in
Low Prices. Call aud sec.

East Hickory.

The DuBuis Erpreti gives ns some
valuable statistics regarding tbe In-

fluenza or La Grippe. It says : All
through the sixteenth century there
was influenza in Europe. In 1510,
1657, 1562, 1574, 1580 and 1593, it
spread over Europe. It began again
in 1658, in 1G6!), in 1675 and in 1693.
In the eighteenth century it reappear-
ed in 1708, 1712, 1729, 1732, 1733,
1742, 1761 and 1775. Tbo present
century opened with it. There was an
epidemic in 1800, which was continued
in 1803, 1831, 1833, 1837, 1843 and
1847. Then it disappeared till 1889.
A short time ago tbe Grand Duke
Alexis of Russia began to sneeze.
Then others of the royal blood began
to sneeze, and the courtiers, and the
array and the people all were sneezing
and running at the eyes and the nose;
now hot with ftver, and now cold with
chill ; tbe epidemic spreading all the
while till all Russia had the "Russian
influenza." That was not all. Tbe
Germans took up the matter and
sneezoJ too. All over Germany peo-

ple were going about sneezing, sneezing
without cessation. Then it struck
America. New York, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and thousands
of other cities and towns have been
visited, and last, but not least, East
Hickory succumbed lo the terrible
disease. Two thirds of the town is in

its grip. Every paper one picks up
is filled with news of the awful mon-

ster. On Saturday evening we read
reports of the scourge having full
sway to Yankton and Sioux Falls, of
the deaths at Rochester, Plymouth,
Andover, Bi Jdeford, Boston, and Min-

neapolis; of the situation at New
York, Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and throwing tbe paper
down, went to bed. We slept, and as
we slept we dreamed. I thought I
was a Frenchman aud my name was
La Grippe. Out of head T Of course
I was, and as I rolled and tossed I
kept saying :

"Influenza Europaca.
"Catarrhus epldcmlcus.
"Calarrhus a contagio.
"Febris catarrhalis epldemica.
"Rheuma epldemicuin.
"Morbus veivecinus, sen catarrhalis,

sen arletiH."
Mrs. Ledebur and children, are

spending the week at the farm.
Mr. Stright and Wm. Whitcomb

will not, at least for some lime to come,
lake a lighted lantern to look for a
leak in the gss line. Mr. Stright will

wear his beard trimmed close, and
Mr. Whitcomb will wear a bandage
on his face fur a few duys. Tis said,
and truly, we think, that "troubles
never come singly." Mr. Whitcomb,
who assisted in looking fur the gns
leak, also left the gas burning in the
stove while he was at wotk on the
mill. About 2 o'clock he looked
toward the house and saw smoke
coming out of tbe rouf. An investi-
gation was made, when it was found
that the stove was about to fall through
a holo ia the floor, that the fire had
burned.

Mr. John Jones and wife, with Fred.
Christ, wife and children, of New
Washington, Pa., who have been visit
ing friends in this place returned boue
on Tuesday.

All of the parties mentioned in our
last, with dozzns of others, have been
in town during'the week.

Warren Bean, Eugene Holmes,
Nellie Hunter, Mrs. Soulhworth,
Howard Lusher, and Mrs. Connelly
are among the sick this week.

The schools have closed and W. J.
Bloomfield has hied himself away to
Truokey ville.

'Tis said that we are to have no
school until September. Surely this
is a mistake. We hope so at least.
By all means let us have a summer
term, at least in the Primary Depart-

ment.
Say! That elegant photograph

boat of Martin & Odbert is lying in
the harbor at the mouth of the creek.

Star Chips.

Mud is etill king hereabouts.
J. W. Stroup aud John Hood have

commenced work on the rig on the J.
II. Zueudel f.iriu.

Rub Lynch aud Frank Zuendel of
East Hickory were calliog on friends
here on Sunday.

The beaming face of G. W. Osgood
of Whig lliil was seen among his
friends here Sunday.

On Monday as 'Lon Stroup was
making a road to get out a slick of
rig timber be cut his foot badly.

Rev. A. D. Gaiues will preach ia
the school bouse next Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, and Dr. Smith
will preach iu the church Sunday even-

ing.
The school at this place is doing

well under the care of Miss Jeuoie
Hogue.

It is reported that famine threat-
en northern Russia, but it is a cer-

tainty that millions of colds will be
bothering American people this winter.
Against famine there is no protection,
but for every cold there is a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Stewarts Run.

Where is the oian that said we were
going to bave sleighing f

Mr. A. N. DeFrance, of Lima, 0-- ,

is visiting his sisters, Mrs. II. M. and
U. 8. Zahniser, and other relatives on
Stewarts Run. Mr. DeFrance is just
recovering from a severe attack of the
grip.

Somo of our Stewarts Run men
were out on a fox-hu- last Saturday,
but nara a fox did tbey get. Never-
theless there are hundreds, we might
say, in this couotry.

Mr. John Lang, ihe pumper on the
Joslyn farm, is at his home in Titus- -

ville in tbe bands of old grip.
We were mistaken in saying the

drill started in No. 6 on the Joslyn
last week. On account of some bad
luck they did not start until Monday
morning of this week.

Leo. Range killed a hog last Satur-
day that dressed 580 lbs. Who can
beat that? We dare say there is uot
its equal in the country.

Fogle Bros, finished a well Satur-
day on the Lee five acre lot. It will
make a small.second sand well.

Rev. Brennan will preach at the
While Church next Sabbath.

We understand Slewarts Run will
furnish a candidate for County Com-

missioner.
Miss Nettie Thomson is just recov-

ering from a severe attack of the
mumps and grip.

Mr. Ben. Haines made a trip to
Clarion county last. week.

Miss Lcttie Vangieson bas been
staying at J. G. Bromley's for a week.

We noticed tho face of our friend
Cbas. Thomson on the Ruu last Sab-

bath.
Miss Agnes Beers, who has been

stopping at II. M. Zahniser's for some
time, leaves this week for Titusville.

Miss Nellie Odell of Pitbole Center,
is staying at U. S. Zahniser's.

The recent wind storm blew down
Frank Metcalfe wagon shed, besides
scattering fences over the country in
general, and blowing down a rig on
the JoBlyn farm.

We understand our friend Gib.
Thomson intends starting for the west
this week. Beliove he intends going
to Chicago, where his brother Johnnie
is. We are very sorry to lose you
Gib. but success go with you.

Eli Vauderlio called on frionds in
Ibis vicinity Sabbath.

Jan. 21. Jersey.

Hepler Corners.

Moses Hepler, whose present resi-

dence is in Pittsburgh, was visiting
friends of this proximity a few days
ngo.

E. E. and J. E. Stitzinger were seen
wending their way towards Tionesta
one day last week.

Wm. Hepler of this locality, is at
present engaged in slashing down the
trees and taking out timber for Mr.
Alexander of Lickingville.

Mr. Wra. Lilly and wife, of Fry burg,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Stitzinger, not long since.

Jan. 20. Ci-a- i d.

Heaven's Accession.

A week ajjo y our citizens wero
called upon to mourn the loss of ouo of its
oldest and most respected residents.

Joseph G rovo was born in Lewisburg,
Union Co., Pa., Sept. 2, A. D., 1815, nnd
was one of a family of eleven lioys and
three girls, children of Samuel Grove, of
whom but throe now survive. Tho family
moved to Muncy Valley, Lycoming Co.,
where the subject of our notes received a
good common school education, and Boon
after went to Lancaster Co. j married an
estimable young lady, Miss Catharine
Gihbs; moved to Voungstown, Ohio; re-

mained but a short time when they re-

turned to Pcnn'a and located in Venango
county, w hero his first wife died. Here
ho was united iu wedlock to Mary A.
Cummins, whoso society lie enjoyed but
three years, and by whom he had two
children, one, W. A. drove, surviving.
Thence Mr. Grove moved to West Hick-
ory, whero ho remained fourteen years,
mostly engaged iu the lumbering busi-
ness. At West Hickory he married

Woleott, and as a resultof this union
six children wero born, four of whom,
Mrs. John A. Hart, Wilbur and Park
Grove, aud Mrs. A. M. Poutt, aro still
living. Again Mr. Grovo was mado a
w idower, aud moved from the place of his
bereavement to Salem City, Vonango
county, where, February 11, InH,',, at tho
residence of his brother William, ho mar-
ried Mrs. Dr. Ague, whoso hushund had
been killod during, tho civil war. With
her he spent a happy life until his responsj
to tho "Roll call on high." Soon after this
marriage he moved to Franklin, remained
but a short time, going from there to the
homo of his boyhood iu Muncy Valley,
whero ho farmed for about two years;
going from there to White Pigeon, Mich.,
whence, in 1HT0, ho again returned to
Poim'a aud located in Tionesta, where tho
accumulations of an active life remain to
reward tho dear ones left behind.

Mr. Grove lanio of a hardy, robust fam-

ily, and closely relatoil to Michael and
Peter Grove, historically remembered for
their many succe'wl'ul exploits with wild
Indians, hciico ho inherited great physical
endurance, which has enabled him to per-
sonally conduct and take part in Ids busi-
ness enterprises, and made him a congen-
ial aud lively person with which to bo as-

sociated or converse. Iu tliu early devel-
opments of oil iu Forest county hu be-

came interested and with his sons, and
son-in-la- John A. Hart, drilled a great
many wells both Air others aud them-
selves, sometimes obtaining oil, at other
times getting dry holes; but those failures
apparently addinir vigor and renewed en- -

ory to future efforts. With him there
wm no aneh word as fail. Ho retained
his youthful ambition until stricken down
whllo on his way to church on Sunday
morning, 5th insl., when a sudden and se-

vere pain In the top of his head caused
him to stagger against the fence. Medical
attention was secured and from this at-

tack in which his head, side and heart
wero somewhat affected, he rallied.
Eleven days later his left side, including
the leg, arm and side of head, wore para-
lyzed, forcing him again to his bed, from
which careful nursing by loving hands
and medical attention, wore Insufficient to
raiso him. Patiently enduring intenso
suflering ho passed peacefully aw ay in tho
presence of his family Wednesday morn-
ing, 15th Inst., nt 5 o'clock.

His spiritual experience, enjoyment and
life is an Inestimable) treasure, living after
death, for tho encouragement of every
professing Christian. For over thirty-flv- o

years he had been loyally following tho
Master, during a considerable portion of
which he held an exhortcr's license.
Reing gifted with a ready How of language,
and the Rible ills daily text book, he was
ever ready when called upon to do earnest
work for the I.ord. In our long acciain-tnne- o

with his Christian life ho always ex-

hibited faith of the most absolute charac-
ter; w ith him there was no question ns to
his "title to mansions in the skies," where
those w ho are faithful may meet him ar-

rayed in spotless robe and golden crown.
On Tuesday, the day before his death, he
called his family one b3' one to his bedside,
aud In tender, broken words obtained their
promise to meet him where parting! nre
unknown. A loved wifo nnd rese.'tcd
family, with which his pleasant relations
ever exemplified his religious profession,
aro left to mourn, nnd they, together with
our little borough and the church of which
ho was an honored member, aro heavy
losers by his (loath. Touching funeral
services wero conducted nt tho M. E.
Church the following day at 2 P. M., by
the pastor, Rev. C. C. Rumtierger assisted
by Rev. F. M. Small, of Petrolia, nnd the
remnins deposited in Rlrcrsido Cemetery.
Tho sympathy of a wide circle of friends
goes out to the bereaved wifo and family.

NEWSY NOTES.

Seven months havo passed sineo tho
awful calamity in tho Conemniigh Valley,
but its victims m o still being found al-

most daily.
More than 5,.WO oil wells were put down

in the Pennsylvania oil field during tho
year ISS'.i, all of which have only succeeded
In maintaining tho avorage production.

Governor Reaver has appointed Rriga-di- cr

Generals Snowden, Gobln and Wiley,
and Adjutant General Hastings and Colo-
nel Dcclicrt, as delegates to the annual
meeting of the National Guards' Associa-
tion, which will bo held In Washington,
D. C, Wednesday, February 5.

Anexchango says: Thirty years ago,
tho lumberman in this vicinity who cut a
million feet of lumber in n year was doing
a big business; and if he cut two million
feet be was a lumber king, although tho
phrase had not been coined then. To-da- y

tho average mill cuts six million a year;
wliilo tho largest mills cut ten times ns
much. Tho supply is constantly growing
smaller but there is enough timber in this
vicinity to last for tho next ten years or
moro.

Strayed
Fiora my premises, Tionesta township,
a white heifer, will be two years old in
spring. Any person giviug informa-
tion that will lead to her return, will
be suitably rewarded.

C. W. Clark.

Wanted. Intelligent meu, unem-

ployed or having spare time. 63 to
$12 per day selling a work which is a
necessity lo intelligent pet-pi- every-
where. Iocloso stamp and references
General Ageul, Box 4H1, Meadville,
l'a. 3t.

Itmtarknblr Itrsrne.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaliifield, III.,

makes the statement that sho caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her lamily physi-
cian, but grew worse. Ho told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no mcdicino could euro her. Her
druggist suggested Ir. Kinit s New dis
covery for Consumption ; sho bought a
bottle aud to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking ten bottles, found
horself sound and well, now does her own
nousowork and is as won as slio evi r war.
Free trial liottles of this Great liiscovery
at Herman A Wiggins' Drugstore, largo
bottles ,"Oc. and 1.00.

lU'CKI.K.VN AIIMt'A HALVK.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Iiruiues, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and isisi-tivo- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guarantied to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price i" couts per
box. For sale by ti. W. ilovard.

I hippy llMalers.
Wm. Timinons, Postmaster of Idaville,

Iiid., writes: "Electric Hitters lias dono
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble.'' John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says;
"Kind Electric Hitters to lie the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me leel
liku a new man." J. V. (iiirdner, hard-
ware merchant, same town, says: "Elec-
tric Hitters is just the thing for a man who
is all run down and don't care whether he
lives or dies ; ho found new str.-ngt- good
appetite and felt lust like he had a new
leano on lite." Only .Wc. a bottle, at Her-
man iV Mg:ins' lirugstnre.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from hordes, l'.lood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, ltiiig-lioii- e, Slides,
Strains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Elo.,
Save by use (d ono Isittlo. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish euro ever
known. Sold by Uerinau A Siggius,
Druggists, Tionesta. Jau-l-

Itch cured ill SO niinuteu by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman A Siggins,
Tioiicsta. jan.'J Im.

When Baby wa al k, we gave her Castorla,
When the was a Child, she cried for t'aatoria.
When alus became (fist, aha clung lo L'Mtoria,
Wbea alia bad Children, ska gave them L'asloria,

OH WOltiC of every description exeeu-- P

led at the ollico.

The name of N. II. Downs' still lives,
although he has been dead many years.
His Elixir for tho cure of roughs ami
colds has already outlived him a quarter
of a pentnry, nnd Is still growing Ih favof
with tho public. For sale by G. W. Do
yard.

NOW FOR THE

FALL & WMB TRADE

Where to buygoods to fit the season is the
question now-- , and the answer

comes, at

FAMOUS

LOW PRICE STORE
Where Xew Goods are constantly arriv-

ing. His place Is Headquar-
ters for

DEY GOODS !

TOTIOlsTS,
LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING

GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, ROOTS AND

SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNELS,
J EW ELRY, G LASSW ARE,

I'iU EENSWA RE,
Ac, Ac,

A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always be found at my store, nnd al-

ways tho best and freshest tho
markets alford.

Call and examine my Stock and Prloesj
and bo convinced that I will sell you goods
as low as tho lowest. Country Produce,
Rags and Junk taken in exchange, and
the highest prices allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO-
FITS," is my motto.

IKLVID ItiIti:TT,
opp. Lawrence House, TIONESTA, PA.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
op COD LIVEH. Ollia

HYPOPHOSPKITEC.

It used find endorsed by Phjf"
niciaim berauc it is tlie lest,

It is Palat-bl- e tz 121k.
It is three times as efficacious ts

plain Cod Liver Oil.

It is far superior to all ether
Eamlsiocs.

It is a perfect Emulsion, does net
separate cr change.

It is wendsrful as a flesh producer".

It i3 tho tost remedy for Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-

ing Diseases, Chronio Cough and
Cclds.

Sold by all Ih'uggistf.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chcmists. N. V.

Eaiial Men
"THE TinzLESI TOILER FOB TOXDX I

9

Tours, anxious to please,
Ed. L HtTMTLET.

Atk vonr dealer for Ed. L. Huntley & Co.'

HONEST CLOTHING
If our rooI aro not in the hands of noma
fcTOKEKKKl'KH ln your lection, yon can VliO-CUlt-E

TH KM from tbe UKKT KNOWN anil
largest MaiiOhdkh WboleaoJeGLOTHlNO Housh
iu tbe world, at pricca that wilt MARK YOUH
erei tune and KLKP YOU gueaslnR how we cm
atlord TO HO IT. If your DKALll doe no
keep our goods, send lo us and we WILL fur-ni- h

you a Suit or Overcoat, express or mail
paid, ou receipt of price. We will wiu and bolii
your patronage if you try ua with an ordor I W
Lave built up tblu fmiueuee buatlieaa br our
l'AlNbTAKlNd uiutboUs. aud by doiug by oth-er- a

aa we would be dune ly.
k.D. L. Uuhxlky 4 Co., Stylo Originators.

fMas In ordering Suits or Overcoat! observe
laniJ atriutly fullowiug rules for measure-uua- il

; Broadt measure, over vest, vloae up un-
der arma. Waiat uieaaure, over paute. lubida
leg wuaaure. fruin crutvh to bUL--

References 1 1' National Bonk of Obl-ct- ".

uajnial rJ.uui.uuu ; CoutiiK-nla- i National
Uuuk of Cuicau, capital &i.uu0,uuo.

ED. L HUNTlmTca, Manufact-
urers and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
for Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124
Market St , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.

STRAYED
To tho premises of I.. S. Clough A Co.'a
mill, Jenks township. Forest county. Pa,
alsnit the 1st of November, ltiMi, two (2)
heifers; one, dark red, three years old;
one, light red, two years old, with both
hind legs white from knees down, two
white front feet, white spot on right rump,
and w hite face. Owner can have same by
proving property, ami (laying charge,-othor-

ise they will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. J. P. SlIIKI.Kr.

Jan. 7, 1S!HI.

WESTWARD, HO !
Are you contemplating a Journey West

or South? If so. tho undersigned can give
you CIIAPEST KATES of FAKE or
r ltlUti.l l. Also furnish Maps, (iuides
aud any information relative to thu r'xriir-in- g,

Crazing or Mining distrlc's of the
West or South. Call ou or address.

It. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent X. V., 1. A O. Pv.

Olllce iu l uioii Depot, OIL C1TV, PA.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all I'aU nt busbies conducted lor Moder-
ate I'ci .

Our ollico is oppositu 1". S. Patent Ofn.ce
and w e can scciite patent in less line than
those remote li nn Washington.

Send model, drawing i,r photo., with
description. We advise if patcnluble itnot, lien of charge. Our feu nut duo tilt
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,''
with names of actual clients iu your Slate,
county, or town, scut free. A, i dross,

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opi. Patent ' n i, c, Washington, . C.


